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I SOMETHING NEW IN FICTION.

i A Style , HiiRKPHtcd by tlio (Jrent Klectrl-
i cal ' nuiHinlHNlon lAnvn.-

J

.

J
A nomndlc electrical engineer and

inventor , recently returned from the
j "Puclflc coaBt , relates the followingH| > sto ry in the Electrical Engineer : "A
j few weeks ago a great American eagle ,

K which had been born and brought up
H in California , and was , therefore , a
Hl \/so d-nionoy advocate , was making a

R W > *vlslt in the vicinity of Fresno , Cal.
Rij While ho was waiting around on the
K mountainside for his friends to appear
B he became weary and decided to alightH in some convenient place for an inte-

rH
-

vul of rest. He happened to land onH one of the barb wires of the electricH transmission line coming down from
H the mountains Into Fresno. While en-
B

-
> joying his siesta an eagle came along

B whom the California bird at first mi-
sH

-
took for one of his friends. TheH . stranger also made the mistake of su-

pB
-

posing that the California eagle wasH a friend of his , consequently he aligh-
tB

-
ed on another wire of the transmi-

sH
-

sion line directly opposite and 'began
B a conversation. In the course of theH talk it was discovered that the new-

j

-
j comer was a Nevada bird , and conse1H quently a rabid free-silverlte. It is

H much the same with the featheredB things of the air as it is with humanf beings ; that is to say , that the course1 of conversation naturally turned to
j politics and from that to a discussion

R of tne money question. The crisisB came when tile birds passed fromH words to blows. The man who sawH the flght is not exactly certain in hisB own mI"d who struck first , but he isH positive that when the beaks of the
I R two eaSles met the only thing that.

he could see was a cloud of smoke andH a flash of lightning. Closer investiga-
1

-
lion revealed the fact that immed-

iV
-

i ately under the perches formerly o-
cf

-| cupied by the two eagles were two
pairs of claws , two beaks and several
bushels of scorched and pungent feath-
ers

¬

scattered over the scenery. The
puff of smoke included the balance ofI the remains. But here is where the
real damage was done. When these
two eagles crossed their bills they
short-circuited the line and caused
vn arc, which was maintained for some

H minutes , between the two oppositeH sides of the line , until the copper was
H melted through and the circuit was
H broken. A search party was sent forthH * to discover the cause of the lack of| H electric power in Fresno , and it was
H several hours before the damage was'B repaired. The linemen who straighte-

nI

-
ed out the tangle have preserved the
beaks and claws of the birds and sev-
eral

-
of the feathers found on the

I ground. This is all the proof that any
sane man would require as to the actu-
al

-
occurrence I have described. "

CZAR'S EAR CAUSES A STRIKE-
Kemurkablo

-

Credulity of tlio Russian
l'i'asants Quaintly Illustrated.

In the western districts of the Cher-
son province of Russia there recently
occurred a strike of peasants , wbo res-
olutely declined to do any more work
for the local landowner, says the New
York Mail and Express. The police in-
vestigated

¬

the matter , and , according
to a St. Petersburg-correspondent , gave
the following extraordinary reasons for

jf /; the outbreak : A picture of the present
V 1 czar was recently sent to all communal
B

4
councils in Russia , including , of course ,H those in Cherson. As the picture onlyH | presented a side view of the czar , only

B one ear was visible. This led the pea-
sHl.

-
. l ants to believe that the czar really po-

sB
-

! sessed only one ear , and the loss of the
Rfm other they thus accounted for : WhenK H Alexander III died (say those peasants )VL his widow and old adviser began to co-
nK

-
Hi fer together , afterward inviting Nicho-

,' I las II to join them. As soon as Czar
\ i Nicholas entered the room he declaredB ' I that all land in Russia must be equally

& J divided among the peasants. One of
k ' his councilors replied : "As sure as you
B can not see your own ear you won't di-
B

-

'
[ vide the land. " The czar thereupon

cut off one ear and remarked , "As sur-
eR'

-

ly as I now see my ear I will divide the
K land. The peasants in Cherson were

t - - so convinced of the truth of this legend
B t * that they believed a strike against the
RJ landowners would be followed by the-

M m intervention of the czar and the div-
iH

-
I sion of the land among themselves.-

V

.

Tlio Georgia Editor's Idea.
RJ| A Georgia editor makes this bid for-

m public favor : "Get a first-class new-
sH

-
flj paper while you are about it. Our con-
m

-
& temporary , over the way , keeps thisKB notice at the head of his journal : 'E-
nB

-
M tered at the postoffice as second-classH M matter. ' You don't want that kind of

H m a newspaper, do j'ou ?"

BT3 Accoantcd For.H V J Katie Well , youse a sight ! I fought
H you said you could lick Mickey Duga-
nH standin' on yer head an' wit' bote yer
K bands tied behind yer back. Patsey-
m M go I could , but de slob wouldn't fight
V B dat way. Puc-

k.V

.

m CENTER SHOTS-

.H
.

9 Emotional Christians , like jelly fish ,

H V float with the tide-
.H

.

m Love has emulation without strife ,

m S unity without uniformit-
y.B

.

m Conscience makes cowards of only
V those who fail to obey i-
t.I

.

#S J To put works against faith is to co-
nB

-

iml trast the tree with its roots-
.B.

.

. W Beware of prosperity ; luxury was the
W Kr death-knell of Rome's vigor.-

L
.

Kj J To define is to limit ; a finished the-

i

-
* * elegy would make God finite-

.One's

.

i faith shows less what he is
than what he is trying to be-

.H
.

[Mi Those who worship wealth will bow
L m in adoration before good clothe-

s.a
.

Knowledge and wisdom make a-

tV -strong team when hitched together.

*
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Kind Old Gentleman : "Why have
you had trouble with this poor little
Jboy ? " Johnny Eastslde (haughtily ) :
"No trouble at all , Mister , I done him
up with ono hand. " Brooklyn Life.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS ,
Wo\ arc asserting in tlio courts our rlutit to the
exclusive ufio of tlio word "CASTOIUA. " and
"PlTCHElfSCASTOnLA/'ttsourTrudoMark.
I , Dr. Samuel Pitcher, or HyaD"l , Mnssachu-
setts

-
, nan the originator or "PITCHER'S CAS-

TOltTA
-

, " the same that has borne and does now
bear the fac-slmllo Hlgnaturo or CHAS. H.
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This ii the
original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" whlca has
Ibeen used in the homes of the mothers of
Amorlca for over thirty years. Look carefully
at the wrapper and see that it is "the kind youj
have always bought , " and has the signature of
CHAS. IL FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No
one has authority from me to use my name
except The Centaur Company of which Chas.-
H.

.
] . Fletcher Is President.

March 81837. SAMUEL PITCHER. M. D-

."Brute

.

! I kno"/ that you are lead-
ing

¬
] life. " "Well , my dear , I certainly
iam not leading a single one. " Life.

Catarrh Cunnot lie Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS , as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh

¬

is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease

¬

, nnd In order to cure it you must
itake internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
jCure Is taken Internally , and nets direct-
ly

¬

on the blood and mucous surfaces-
.Hall's

.
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack med ¬

icine. It was prescribed by one of the
beat physicians in this country ror years ,

jund is u regular prescription. It i com-posed
¬

of tnu best tonics known , coraWn-
cd

-
with the best blood purifiers , acting

]directly on the mucous surfaces. Theperfect combination of the two Ingredi-
ents

¬

j Is what produces such wonderful re-
sults

¬

in curing Catarrh. Send for testi-
monials

¬

, free.-
F.

.
] . J. CHENEY & CO. , Props. . Toledo , O.

Sold by druggists , price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best-

.If

.

you intend to drown yourself , al-
ways

¬

remove your clothing. It may
ifit your wife's second husband.

SEATTLE , unquestionably best and
cheapest Sbarting point and outfitting sta-
tion

-
* for Alaska and Klondike , does not ask-
er ndviso you to go , but you will find
Seattle's facilities , stocks and experience
unsurpassed and prices the very lowest.
[Washington state has Klondikcs of its own.
Seattle is the chief city. Strangers are
protected by Public Comfort Bureau. Ad-
dress

¬

Chamber of Commerce.Seattle , Wash-

.Don't

.

play cards with a woman who
has winning ways.-

TO

.

CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund the money if it fails to curc.SSc

' One heaping tablespoonful of granu-
lated

¬

sugar weighs an ounce.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O. It is a delicious , appe-
tizing

¬

1 , nourishing food drink to take
the place of coffee. Sold by all grocers
;
and liked by all who have used it be-

cause
¬

j when properly prepared it tastes
]like the finest coffee , but is free from
all its injurious properties. Grain-0
!aids digestion and strengthens the
!nerves. It is not a stimulant , but a
health builder , and children , as well as
adults , can drink it with great benefit.
Costs about Vi as much as coffee. 15
:and 25c.

Candy in excess is worse than rum
in moderation.

_ -

.Crescent Hotel , Kureka Springs , Ark.
(Opens March 1st. In heart of Ozark
Mountains , climate mild nnd bracing ,
scenery wild and beautiful. Unequalea
medicinal waters. Excursion rates ,

through sleepers , via Frisco Line. Address
JManager Crescent , Eureka Springs , or
Geo. T. Nicholson , G. P. A. , Frisco Line ,
{St. Louis , Mo-

.A

.

man likes neatness in a woman's
jattire at all times.-

PRES.

.

. M'KINLKY VS. FREE SILVER.-
A

.

battle of giants is going to take
place this summer on 30,000 farms in
America , not in talk or votes , but in-

yields. . Salzer's two new potato mar-
vels

¬

are named as above , and "he of-

fers
¬

a price for the biggest potato yield ,

also $400 in gold for suitable names for
his corn ((17 inches long ) and oat pro ¬

digies. Only seedsmen in America grow-

ing
¬

grasses , clovers and farm seeds
and selling potatoes at 1.50 a barrel.
The editor urges you to try Salzer's
Northern Grown Seeds , and to

Send Tills Notice with lO Cts. InStamps-
to John A. Salzer Seed Co. , La Crosse.-
Wis.

.

. , for 11 new farm seed samples ,

worth 10.00 , to get a start , and their
big catalogue. w.n.c

The woman -who puts on gloves
should know how to spar.

Don't Tobacco Spit ana Smofce >our Life Away-

.To
.

quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-
netic

¬

, full or life , nerve and vigor , take NoTo-
Bac

-
, the wonder-worker , thai makes weak men

btrong. All druggists , 50c. or 31. Cure guarant-
eed.

¬

. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co. . Chicago or New York.

Man is not in love with every wo-

man
¬

he glances at.

Star Tobacco is tne leading brand of
the world , because it is the best-

.In

.

the church the kicker gets every-
thing

¬

he wants except religion.-

Coc'n

.

Conch Balaam-
Is the oldest anil bestIt will lueau up a co'd quicker
than anything else. It is always reliable. Try It.

The egg plant is a native of Asia ,
Africa and South America.

\

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
For children teething.t.oftens.the tnirii-.reaute' innani-
.mation

.
, allays pain , cures wind colic. 25 ccntsa bottle-

.A

.

prompt and pointed answer does I

not turn away wrath. |

ALABASTIXE IS WHAT ?

Alabastine is a durable and natural
coating for walls and ceilings entirely
different from all kalsomine preparations ,

made ready for use inwhite or twelve
beautiful tints by the simple addition of
water (latest make being adapted to mix
with cold -water) , put up in dry powder
form , in 5 pound packages , with full di-

rections
¬

on every package.

"" " -
* ** _ "*• *

„ .mtt mmmm iiuiiup iinil .jpuwii mm imi i. nii , . ,,, t*

The German emperor as king'of
Prussia has the sole right to name
istreets , and ho has just refused his
consent to the proposal to call two
istreets after the names of Dr. B2stram
and Dr. Langerhaus , two popular
members of the municipal council.
His majesty disapproves of such a
,course during the lifetime of the god ¬

fathers. This apparently refers to men
of official standing only , whose polit-
ical

¬

opinions might change after t e
'streets had been named , for the Mom-
mesenstrcsse

-
' in Charlotteaburg was
'recently passed with approval. Some
new German streets have a tendency
\to long names. "Prince August von
Wurtembergstrasse" is today a raiie
jand nothing more. The houses have
'still to be built.

.- i.

RHEUMATISM AND LA GRIPPE.-

A

.

Itomedy Which In Sure to Cure These
nnd Many Other Dlieiwcg.

" 5 Drops" is a remedy for rheuma-
tism

¬

, neuralgia catarrh , la grippe and
kindred ailments. The manufacturers
of "5 Drops" have many letters from
those restored to health , of which the
following is a sample :

Paris , Texas , Jan. 9 , 1898.
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co. , Chi ¬

cago. Gentlemen: write to accept
the agency for your medicines. Will
send you the amount mentioned in-
ycur letter , and please send me the
remedies to.begin with. I have some
orders all ready. Please send as soon
as you can. With many thanks to you
and God , I am enjoying better health
than I have for years. I feel as if I-

am spared to do some one else good
now. Yours truly ,

MRS. M. J. JAYROE.
During the next thirty days the corn-

par v will send out 100,000 of their sam-
pie bottles for 25 cents a bottle. From
the past they know that even a sample
bol !e will convince ol 3 of the merits
of ' 5 Drops. " Not sold by druggists ,

only by us or our agents. Agents
wanted. Write to-day to' the
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co. , 1G7
Dearborn street , Chicago , 111. -This-
lompany is reliable and promptly fill
every order-

."I

.

can say for myself that I never
have been mean enough to get another
woman's cook away from her. " "Nei-
ther

¬

have I ; but I must confess that
'once or twice I tried to work cur cook
;
off on some of my neighbors. " Boston :

Traveler.
t

New Invention *.

jt. . A curious invent o i
jjgg-VY"---Ifehas just been ra entid

( \ to a Nsw Ycrlc invent-
i j or , which will ha of

I J jjSGjJ great iue to janitors in.-

JB* \ all buildings where there
V is c.lec ncl.y. ih3 c"e-

fefe

-
j . Ly.

- . jgtivice being nothing more
cjgjo pg nr lcs3 tnrn pn eiecuis
scrubbing machine , which is provided
with a reel , from which ext2nds a
wire having a socket , which socket is
placed in the electrtro-lier when the
;switch is turned on and the mach'ne
jbegins doing its work. The water is
carried right on top of the electric
scrubber upon which also the oper-
ator

¬

may sit if he desires. Three
scrubbing brushes are whirled r.oout
and the floor is not only thoroughly
scrubbed' , but may be mopped up and
dried as well. Inventois cesiring to
display their inventions at the Trans-
Mississippi Exposition should at once
place themelves in communication
:

with Sues & Co. , registered aatent
lawyers , of Omaha. Nebr. A free il-

lustrated
¬

hand book may also bp ob-

tained
¬

in addressing thtse people.

When old coins are so worn that it-

is hard to make out the inscription
the coin may be gi-adually heated and
in almost all cases the inscription will
appear.-

To

.

Washington and IJaltimorcia the
Monon Kowte.

There is not n pleasanter or more pic-
turesque

¬

route from Chicago to Washing-
ton

¬

and Baltimore than the Mxmon , via
Cincinnati and the B. & O. S. W. nnd B. &
O. Railways. The train service of this line
is comfortable and convenient , consisting
of through palace sleeping cars and
coaches. The time of leaving Chicago is
2:45 a. jr. , but the sleeper is ready for oc-
cupancy

¬

at nny time after iS0) : p. m. This
route traverses the garden section of
southern Ohio , and passes through the his-
toric

- J

section of West Virginia in the eve-
ning

¬

nnd down the bsatttif ul and tradition
laden Potomac valley in the early morning ,
arriving at the national capital at G:47and:

Baltimore 7:55 the next morning. Taken
altogether it is a most comfortable and
restful journey , a tour of education , that
once taken will never be fogotten , and the
ofteuer repeated , the more enjoyed.-

FitAXK
.

J. Rued ,
General Passenger Agent-

.In

.

almost every school of the mi-
kado's

¬

empire it is the custom , one day
jin autumn to take the pupils out rab-
bit

¬

hunting. . .. j j J-

Slothcr Gray's Sweet Powders for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray ,

nurse in the Children's Home in New
York , Curs Feverishness , Bad Stom-
ach

¬

, Teething Disorders , move and
regulate the Bowels and Destroy
Worms. Over 10,000 testimonials.
They never fail. At all druggists , 25c.
Sample free. Address , Allen S. Olm-
sted

¬

, LeRoy , N. Y.

Don t go around looking for trouble
unless you really want to find it.-

To

.

Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 3. > c-

If C.C.C. fail to cure druggists refund money.

The strike in New Bedford with-
draws

-
$75,000 from weekly circulation.

WHAT ARE KALSOM1NES ?

Kalsomines are cheap temporary prep-
arations

¬

manufactured from chalks ,
clays , -whiting , etc. , are stuck on the wall
with decaying animal glue. Alabastine-
is a cement, which goes through a process
of setting , hardens with age , can be re-
coated

-
and re-decorated from time to time

without having towash and scrape off its
old coats before renewing.-

CAUTION.

.

Should you suspect that parties who

* " > t *" ' .H I. <U..I 1. Ul.l ,

t-

A ro3C fence around a ranch to keep
out Ihievos and desperadoes is the
unique plan of a Texas man.

For the second time since Call-
fornla

-
was settled snow was seen on

January 10 , on Lyon peak , about
twenty miles from San Diego.

/

Sound Money DIik'uhhIoiis.
Between now nnd next presiden-

tial
¬

election there will be hosts cf dls-
cussions

-
of "sound money" and silver.

However opinions may be divided on
these points , there Is but one ". .niver-
sai

-
opinion regarding the merits of-

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as u rem-
edy

¬

for malaria and liver trouble.

Fire is a good servant , but it is ant
to go out nights just like the other
servants.

1 Lollevo that 1'lso's Cure is the only med-
icine

¬

j that will cure consumption. Anna M.
Ross , "tt'illiumsport. Pa. , Nov. 12 , "J. ) .

Don't talk too much ; , a stiff lower
jaw is as useful as a stiff upper lip-

.Jlcauty

.

U Jiioort Deep.
Clean blood means aclean skin. No beauty

without it. Cuscarols. Candy Cathartic cleans
your blood and keeps It clean , by stirring ud
the lazv liver and driving all impurities from
the body. Begin to-diiy to banish pimples ,
bolls , blotches , blaukhouds. and that sickly
billons complexion by taking C'ascarcts.
beauty for ten cents. All druggists , satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranteed. 10c. 2." c. 50c.

Its a good thing for humanity Ihn.t
babies can't say what they think when
cutting teeth.

FITS Permanent > Cured. Xo 11 w or nervousness aftci-
tirst day b UfQ ot Dr. Kline's li'reut iserve lto&torer-
.jend

.
iorFTlEE S'J.OO trial bottle and treatiso.-

On.
.

. It. II. Kline. Ltd.931 Arch St. . Philadelphia. 1u.

Lovers are not necessarily alike be-
cause

¬

they correspond.

Smoke Sledge Cigarettes. 20 for 5 cts. ,

Don't boast of your blood you may
;need a purifier next spring. j

nvinS

human |J by

The Century for March has two ar-
tides on the gold fields of the north ¬

west. Mr. John Webb writes
of "Tho River Trip to the Klondike ,"
giving many illustrations from photo ¬

graphs. The Alaska Commercial com-
pany

¬

made application for the estab-
lishment postal route along the
Yukon river , and last summer it sent
Mr. Webb along the route to make
preliminary survey. Mr. ( oar
of investigation included most the
coast , and "he journeyed up
the Yukon as far as the Klondike. He
describes not only this famous creek ,

but the other tributaries of the Yukon ,

many of which have been only par-
tially

¬

prospecteJ. S. Curtis
writes the same number of "The
Rush to the Klondike Over the Moun-
tain

¬

Passes ," this article also being il-

lustrated
¬

from photographs.

Neither monev brains lias orr. -

bled anyone to ret "in the swim" at
the north pole.

Two heapi-g tablespoonfuls pow-
dered

-
sugar weigh an ounce.

The channel that great minds in-

is never overcrowded.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of is taken it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
.tem

-

. , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig3 is the

remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

"
to the stomach , prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup is for sale 50
cent bottles by all leading drug¬

gists. reliable druggist who
may not it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN , CAL.

LOUISVILLE , KY. NEW YORK , N.Y.

have contracted -with yon to do Alabas¬

tine work ore furnishing cheap kalsomines
that will spoil your walls , send us a sam-
ple

¬

, and we will advise you if it is our
goods. If , do pay for your work ,
and we will help you bring the 'fraudulent
parties and infringers of our trade mark
to justice. Alabastine , Grand Rapids,
Mich.

WAJfT A .

How many women are saying. "Oh. I
want a change in my wall decorations ; I-
&m tired of wall psper. "o How many

-" * " " " " " ' " " " " ' '" "iffy-giVi' ffffiffirfl *rrnrt-r in .* * . u.iBJ M.iiji -n -1 mi

rlM-

ES. . PINKHAM CONQUERS BACKACHE.
' I

iFour Women Who Owe Their Prosonfe Happliioss to Lydla B. Finl> H-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Mns. PinkiiamWhen I wrote to you Inst June , H
ublo to do anything. I sulfercd with back- H

, bearing-down pains , pains in niy lower H
ached all through my body. Menstruations H
painful. I wtta a skeleton. I fol- H

! advice and now am well nnd , and ublo H
my own housework. I took medicine from a H
for over a year, und it did not do me a particle HtDEAit . I would advise all suffering women to write * H

Pinkham. She will answer nil letters promptly , H
them how to cure those aches and pains so coin- H

women. Mrs. C. L. Winjt , Marqucz. Texas. H
it is my duty to write and let you know what H

has done for me. For two years 1 suffered H
weakness , bearing-down pains , headache , H

, and too frequent occurrence of the menses. H
always complaining. My husband urged mo to HryjP jjjEr! | >r try your Vegetable Compound , and I finally did. 1 have H-

liw / Hla x *"a ca three bottles and it has made me feel like a dif-
W

- H
mKmmF a \ ferent woman. I advise every woman that suffers to H7 aHBp \ M take your medicine and be cured. Mrs. GAiuurrr HI j y * 3 I , 012 S. Prince St. , Lancaster , Pa. H\ ] r 3 / * hud suffered for over two years with backache, H

fflk J J headache , dizziness , nervousness , falling and ulceration HffiV ax >g . of the womb , leucorrhcea , and about every ill a woman Hf-
fll1 ! could have. I had tried , but with no success , HW U J T S.Iuu * secmel as though death was the only relief KJ HHotfy vidSSszato *ormeAf terusing five bottlesof LydiaE. Pinkhams Hi-
fwP J m \ Vegetable Compound , und four packages of Sanative H
TjTjjCj ff&s SB \ Wash , I am well. Have had no more pain , womb H-
gjgjl \ f //trouble , backache or headache. Mrs. Claudia H

WL 4Pj \, I I Halmx , Cream Ilidgc , J. H-
ffipT \ i0ij Before taking Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable H-

5/ S2 Compound I was aillicted with female complaints H* , , " that I could walk.so hardly My back ached tcrri-
bly

- H
, in fact , I all over. "Was not able to raise myself up some of the Ht-

ime. . I had no appetite and was so nervous that L could hardly sleep. I have H
taken but two bottles of your Compound and feel like another person , can now H-
eat and sleep to perfection , in fact , am perfectly well. Mrs. Sue McCullough , H
Adlai , W. Va.

LydiaE.PlnRham'sVegetaWeComnouiidjAWonian'sRerncdyforWcman 'sJils I
! ery thing has
1 Pains and Aciis 2S2I-
t Every body can be *j=K§ g t S IfiB !
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We hear it so often and there are
lots ofcathartics ofall kinds , liquid
and pill form , many of them good
as far as they go. But there is
only one with cveiy quality of a
perfect laxative,

mm
Made in tablet form , so nice to
eat , perfume the breath , never
gripe , perform their functions so
pleasantly ending in a cure.-

A

.

booklet and sample free for the asking, cr
you can buy a box for xoc , 25c 50c , at your
drug store. Satisfaction guaranteed. 77
The Stei ling Remedy Co. Chicago. Montreal. NewYork.

" * Sold ami Kiiaranteetl to curcTo-Klii-IU-tsAw bacco Habit by all drucKists.

1

All about
Klondike.
The Bm-lington 's Klondike folder is a
veritable mine of information about the
gold fields of tbe North. It tells how
to reach them , when to go , what to
take , where to buy it, what the trip
costs , when the steamers sail , etc.
Sent for 4 cents in stamps.-

J.

.

. Francis , General Passenger Agent ,

Omaha. Neb.

© ECU © Gardan & Flower

IV a&ciJ eaia ffiSu free to aU.
JAMES J. H. GREGORY & SON , MarblcheadMas-

s.IHK3

.

<n& © V NEW DISCOVERY : ehe.U'a Xhi'r 5 tt qnick relief and cures worst
rases. Send for book of testimonials and 10 days *

treatment Free. Dr. u.ii.GU L.VSS0.ssiU2ataU-

a.S

.

SBBIS MORPHINE and WHISKY HABiTS.-
B

.
iSfiKa HOMKCURE. Hook FREE. UK. J. r.1 W !! HOtFJIAX , IiabellaBldj. , CIIICAI.O , IL-

L.efjf

.

r"inifj The best Ked Rope Roofing for lo' Pr sc ( . ft. , caps and nails included.
SHU Suli tittlte- fur 1lastT. Samples

flee. THE KAY JIIMLL1 UOOmU to. , CAJlDhX , % . J.

When Answering Advertisements Kindly
Mention This I'aper.

dealers are saying , "Oh , what a nuisance
the wall paper business has become ; how
much time and investment it take and
how little the profit !" How many paint-
ers

¬

and decorators who have lent their
influence to push forward the wall paper
craze now find their occupation gone. To
all such we would say : Use , sell and advo-
cate

¬

the durable cold water Alabastine-
.Alabastine

.

can bo used on either plas-
tered

¬

walls , wood ceilings , brick or can¬

vass. Is absolutely fireproof in its nature ,
is durable , and rnyone can brush it on-
.Alabastine

.
is told by paint dealers every-

W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. 11. 1898 , H
'.tfftea Ausvcriuj ! Advertisements Kindly jH

Mention This Taper. H-

If you are interested and wish to |H
A post yourself about the Gold Fields A J-
A of the Yukon Valley , when to go a |x and how to get there , write for a 5 H
V Descriptive Folder and Map of V M-

y Alaska. It will be sent free upon 7 |application to T. A. GRADY , Ex4 IA cursion Manager C. B. & Q. R. R. , A M-

q 211 Clark Street , Chicago. , / |
W W T] lrJ 3 OR 4 YEARS AM j H
Z&\&jjS TfSN independenceisas- ' fk H-

AJ T rfrt&L surc <1 if y° take M-
freJKitfSw / up y°ur llome m M

Q MJm Western Canada ,
' the land of plenty. H
Illustrated pamphlets , giving experi- j |ence of farmers who have become H
wealthy in growing wheat , reports of H
delegates , etc. , and full information ai / H-
to reduced railway rates , can be had vl l-
on application to Department Interior , ) H
Ottawa , Canada , or to W. V. llennett , I H-
N.. Y. Life Building , Omaha , Neb. , \ |Agent for Canadian Government. H-

if Vp'
. stable Sicilian jl II-

I* Ycu can't guess her age if jfo H
Pwk she uses it. At 60 she has MM H|MM thehair of 16. No thin , &MJ-

ZM gray hair. No dandruff. m j H

§ FGK i% GESITSII-
B rVSk "WeTrishtopainlX.OCOnowcnsff H-

aAA / ?* KJ"t s5r toraers , nnd hence offer B H5 ll r iPit r.i3i > aritefii h , 30c 2 HSe FkS vM 1 Pkg. Karly Spriac Turnip, Wo 5? l H9 IrawiSa 1 " Earliest Ri-d Beet , Ifta H@ TMMW tf 1 " Bismarck Cuccmbcr , 10c $ H-a MW 1 " Qaeca Victoria Lettuce, Kcgb J M% tM\\vMll3\\ 1 " Klondyko Melon , J-Oc S HX TOVuKyS 1 " .Jumbo (Jiant Onion , Vv. X HSwP&fflP 3 " BrUUant Slower Seeds , Xm * M
© fS Wa TTorth Ul.OO, forl4ccatg. § H-
O 'W f$ Above 10 pkgs. worth SIJX wo irlll © H6 "iiti ls-% mail you free , together with our b M-

m vS Rrcat Plant nnd Seed Catatonic S M-

n -/ IMi P03 receipt of thij notice and 14c. JT M
il Ka pottage. Wo invite yonrtrada and g fH® "w

"" uiow when yon r.nco try Salzer'u 9 H
O }M - [S3 .eeedsyon will never Ret alonwithg ) M-
SB.J iSi v'va out them. Potatoes ct Sjl.OO dg B-
M'if Si S nUhLCatsloccioneCc.lO.n.cg M-

g JOIIX X. SALZER EEED CO. , IA. CEOSSK , TTI5. H-

IT WILL PftY SHY FARHER M
to vend his adJres 011 :i postal to J. L. STIt AV , -* HSeward. J11.. fur fnir; uur lilii-trat.ns thi " ' * t Hhiiniane. prufltaliie f rir < lcnandF.t) : . fa iii'mcstii .1 M-
of raisins , handling feeding "td I.cpla ," aite Hknown to hu ljandiuen. H

where. Ask your dealers for card of tints. j H-

TO DKALKIIS. M-

Don't buy a laTvsuit or injunction -with H-
a cheap kalsomine. All cold-water kalt-o- Himines are cheap imitations of Alabastine. 9No dealer is justified in risking a suit H-
and heavy damages while trying to in- H
troduce and sell a direct infringement on H
Alabastine. The right to manufacture |and sell wall coat3g adapted to bo mize<l Hwith cold water is covered by letters Hpatent owned by tbe Alabostino 'Co. H


